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Bayshore Beach RV Rally in Tokeland, July 12-14
Puget Sounders solve

Blood Rush murder mystery

What is a murder mystery? Hang on, because you are about to find out. Melanie Kenney and Elsie Fite hosted an Alaskan themed weekend to set the mood for the “Blood Rush” murder mystery
that takes place in Hope, Alaska. The menu included Alaskan blueberry pancakes on Saturday
morning, Alaskan Shepherds pie on Saturday evening, and a bagel bar with smoked Alaskan salmon.

Friday night we dined on appetizers and assigned parts for the murder mystery. Some members
went off to be photographed after dinner to get ready for tomorrow’s murder mystery event.

On Saturday morning, members enjoyed breakfast and went off to enjoy the
day as our Murder Mystery hosts—Brett Kenney and Bianca Zlavog, set up the
scene for the dinner time game. Several curious onlookers were seen peeking
into the club house and wondering why there was an outline of a person taped
to the floor.

Saturday evening began with happy hour and dinner, followed by the murder mystery game. Dessert was enjoyed during the course of the game.

Murder mystery roles were portrayed by Roxanne and Mike Parish, Arlene Woodring, Donna Mollan, Brad and Sandra Older, and Brad and Kathy Bradley. In addition to portrayal of their characters
and working on solving the murder, these actors were given secret goals to accomplish. Bob and
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Ramblin’s from Roxanne
Our July outing at Bayshore RV Park in Tokeland was outstanding!
Thank you to Kenney’s and Fite’s for the wonderful food. Everything revolved around an Alaskan Murder Mystery. Kenney’s son Brett and his girlfriend Bianca wrote a murder mystery with many twists and turns with only a
few of us figuring out the killer.
We were all parked with a great view of the ocean and were able to watch the tide come
and go. Several went beachcombing while others were content to watch the seagulls feeding and the boats come and go. Several explored the area, visiting the marina, as well as
driving into Raymond and Westport. All agreed if was a great place and would like to come
back.
A great surprise was having Arlene Woodring join us for the weekend. She and I were
paired as a happy couple for the mystery and boy did we take those parts and run with
them. It was also great to have the Mollan’s who had time off from their cruise ship lecture
tours.
We welcomed Robert (Bob) and Holly Platz as guests for the weekend and I guess we
were on our best behavior because they decided to join. They have a fifth wheel and Bob
is still working. Holly loves to sew and do crafts.
Those of us who were there on Thursday went to dinner at the Tokeland Hotel which is
just across the street from the park. Service was slow but the food was good. Of course,
there were 7 of us.
It is time to start thinking about officers for next year.
Gene Kenney is heading the Nominating committee with
Elsie Fite helping him. We do need another person on
that committee so if you are interested please contact
Gene. Also, if you would like to run for any office or know
someone who might please let either of these two know.
Mike and I left for Minot, ND for the FMCA 100th Convention on Aug 6 and will most likely not be back in time for
the August rally at Howard Miller in Rockport. We will see
you at Harmony Lakeside in September for our Fall business meeting and elections.

Roxanne
“Don’t make me flip by witch switch”
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Blood Rush

murder mystery
(cont. from pg. 1)

Elsie Fite, John Mollan, and Bob and Holly Platz were the townspeople trying to solve the murder. Some mayhem was afoot as water guns
intended as props, were filled and used on unsuspecting club members. Kudos to all who participated!

Brett & Bianca

Sunday morning we enjoyed a bagel bar accompanied by leftover
treats from Friday and Saturday. Much discussion on Saturday night’s
event could be heard throughout the clubhouse during breakfast.

New Members

Holly & Bob Platz
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Kathy & Brad Bradley

2019 Rally Schedule

2019 Officers and Staff

Howard Miller Steelhead Park
Friday, August 23— Sunday, August 25
52804 Rockport Park Rd, Rockport, WA 98283
Harmony Lakeside RV Park
Friday, September 13 — Sunday, September 15
563 WA-122, Silver Creek, WA 98585
Silver Cove RV Resort
Friday, October 18 — Sunday, October 20
351 Hall Rd, Silver Lake, WA 98645

SEPTEMBER

November Rally
TBD

President: Roxanne Parish
Vice President: Melanie Kenney
Secretary/Treasurer: Vicki Hurst
National Director: Helen Boice
Alt. National Director: Mike Paris
Wagon Master: Jim Smith
Asst. Wagon Master: Gene Kenney
Sheriff: John Hurst
Sunshine Person: Sandi Hersh
Newsletter/Historian: Melanie Kenney
Merchandise: Elsie Fite
Webmaster: Gene Kenney

Birthdays
Bill Attolini
Ben Barker
John Dawson
Kathleen Etherington
Elsie Fite
Jim Goedde
Gina Murphy

Visit us on the web at
www.pugetsoundersrv.net

Anniversaries
John & Barb Auditore
John & Donna Mollan

Note: If your birthday or anniversary is missing, please let the
newsletter editor know.

Brad & Sandra Older

John & Donna Mollan
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